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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

I Forwebsite Modifi.ation and Manasement]

1. sree Narayana Mangalam College, Maliankara

d kotaygm r€ 04sr ?$b.5',56eid/,0

and

2. IPSR Solutions Limited. Kottayam



'-(tPsr solutions Limited

(For Website Modifi caton and Manasemeit)

This Memolandum ol Unde6ianding (herelnafter called as the Mou )ls made

on :l3th De.ember 2022, byand betwee. S.N.M. College MaliarkaE, Ernakulam

Dht., Keraa, Pin 683516, represerted hereir bV its Prlncipal Dr lltha l,F,
S.N.M. College Maliankara, Ernakulam Dist,, Kerala, Pin - 583s16 (Hereinafter

caled "The First Party") and ipsr solltons llmlted, ML Road, Kon:ayam, Kera a,

ndia, 686001 represented by Mr Akh I (umar Manager - c ient Re ations, psr

solunons imited, ML Road, xottayam, Kerala, lnd a, 686001 {Hereinafter called

MEMORANOTJM OF t'NDERSTANDING

Whereas the Second Part! s engaged in the busiress of prov dine services of
webste.reation and malntenance, and lswillincto offerthesaid serviceto the

First Partv durinsthe l vear period ofthis aEreement.

And Whereas the Ftst Party ls the servlce receiver !s perthis Mo!, is willins to

acceptthe seruice provided bythe Second Partyooyearlybash, on the bash of

suitabe consideraton as fixed by the Second Party and as p.r the terms and

conditions setforth bythe Second Party in the MoU.

)

Both "The First party" and "The second party" are co ective y caled "The
Parties". Both "The First Party" and "The Second Parly" can indlvidua ly be



thh MoU or after the valdity period ofthis MoU.
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Accordingly, the Parnes deslre to creare a framework on which to proceed wtth
and to diigentlv pursue the activities thev mutLa lyaeree on and to impement
itin a mannerconsistertwiththeterms setforth h th s MoU.

NOW THEREFORE, in recognition of principle, the parties r€cord their
undeutandins as follow;

1.The First Party willavailthe services oiWebsite Modtfication provided bythe
second Party at a r:te of INn.700/- per ho!r (exclusive ofappltcabet.xe, or
at fixed rates and terms quoted for specific tasks.

2.The Second Party will provide the modifcation services based on the
discusson wth the First Party, as part oi the website upgradation ard
hodincation, After receiv ne the modiication reques! an lmpact analysis w ll
be co.ducted by the Second Party aid the esnmations witt be passed on to
the Fl6t Partv. On.e the approva /Purchase Order is given, the modifications
wi be implemented.

3.The mod€s of communicanon for the technical support will be through
te ephone, and Emails, between the deslg.6t6d conrad persans The Prtn.ipa
or any other petson desgnated bythe Principa witberhe officiat contact
point for the Firsl Partv and Mr A<hi Xumar or anv other person desgnated
by hin sha lbethe officia contacl pointforthe Second Partv.

4.No party shall discose any information to any third party concerning the
maa:ers under this MoU unless requted by the provisons of aw. Anv

nformation, whether proprietary or not/ to be contained in reports or
disclosed by ore Party tothe other Party, sha lbe kept strlcry coniden$alby
the receiving Party and sha I not be disclosed to arv third party without the
prior written .onsent of the original dlsclosing Patcy, This ob igarion k of
bindirg nature and shallsLrrvivethe termlnation or exptation ofthis MoU.

5-The MoU may beterminated bVthe hutlal consent of both the parties before

the expiry of the validity period. The MoU can be renewed wth the mutual
consent oI both the Parties at any point ln time within the va idlty period of
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6. No Partyshallhavethe right or power to bind:nyother partyto any c alses of
MoU without the prior w.itten consent ofthe other party. The panies do not
intend merely by this MoU to create a partnership, cooperation or an entity
a$e$able or taxable under arv aw of the country.

7.ln the event of any difieren.es or disputes aristng out olthe interpretation or
applicanon ofthe provlsions ofthis MoU, the parties sha limmediatetv corsutr
each other wlth the view to expeditiously resolve such differerces ordisputes
in a splrit of mutual unde6tandins and cooperation.

S.Assignmeht by a Party of its rlghts and obtlgations under this rvtou to any
other Partyshal besubjectto the consent ofthe other partyto the MoU

We, S.N.M. Colege Ma iankara, (erala and ipsr so utiofs ttmtted, ML Road,
Kottayam, Kerala agree to th s Moll by approv ne rhe above terms and po ces
for the Website modification and maintenance.Thh MoU wil beva id from:13'h
Decehber 2022 to 13rh June 2023 or unnltt h detiberatety termin:ted bv either
Pa.ty on mutuallv agreed terms, durlnA whlch Deriod the parties witt take
effective steps for implementation of th s MoU, the renewat of rhe N4oU is
possible afterthe term naton or expirv ofthe MoU.
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